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TAPROOM EVENT PRICING & INFO
The Taproom is located at 1038 White St SW, Atlanta, GA 30310

EVENT RENTAL INCLUDES:
- In house speakers/connection to Spotify
- Complimentary parking
- Access to Atlanta Beltline
- Front and back patio access
- 2 ADA restrooms
- Dimmable lights
- All furniture and fixtures seen in the Cultured South Taproom (seating & standing room 

for approximately 75 attendees)
Guests may arrange furniture with help of CS staff as needed. Guests may stage and use the 
back of house area (brewery) throughout the event, if needed.

RENTAL RATES
Friday - Sunday (Prime), 11am - 9pm: $280.00/hour
Monday - Thursday, 11am - 7pm: $150.00/hour

*We reserve the right to add a 20% gratuity to final package price

FOOD OFFERINGS
We proudly partner with local companies and can provide beautiful displays for your guests to 
enjoy. By electing to have us cater your event, we will provide bohemian chic serving utensils 
and platters. Individual plates, napkins and utensil rental $2.00 per person.

Grazing Table Display - $12.75 per person
Includes: Doux South Pickles, Piedmont Provisions Jelly, Cultured South Kraut-chi, Cultured 
South Collard Kimchi, Chickpea Hummus, Raw Vegetables, Assorted Nuts, Cultured South 
Fermented Vegetables, Georgia Sourdough Company Crackers, Pure Abundance Vegan 
Cheeze, Charcuterie, Assorted Cheeses, Turkey Panini Squares, Seasonal Fruits, House-
Seasoned Popcorn.



Something Sweet (charged per piece/person): HoneySuckle Gelato Sandwich - $4.00; 
Perennial Pop Company (vegan pops) - $4.00; Vegan Cheezcake  - $4.00 per person, $45.00 
for whole 40" cake.

Golda Kombucha does allow outside catering for a fee of $250.00. The caterer must be 
approved, licensed and insured. Outside cake or corking fee of $55.00.

BEVERAGE OFFERINGS:

*Unlimited non-alcoholic kombucha pours - $12.75 per person, includes CBD kombucha, 
excludes flights

*Single serve kombucha pours $5.50 per person, including CBD kombucha

*Coffee and Tea Service - $3.00 per person

Alcoholic beverages

Outside alcohol permitted for $5.00 per person for all guests 21 and over. Pricing includes 
botanical simple syrups, ice and garnishes to make kombucha cocktails or other craft cocktails 
(mixer provided by guest or provided by Cultured South for extra charge). Bartender provided at
a rate of $75/hour. Bartender must be provided via Cultured South.

Unlimited Kombucha + Outside Alcohol kombucha cocktails (open bar): $17.75 per person.


